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Johan Reinhard Ras
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

~ Semi - Skilled Boilermaker.

~ Fitter.

~ Maintenance Technicians.

~ Installation of Dust Suppression Systems.

~ General Work.

This opportunity is really exciting as I will be able to learn/develop/progress in an exciting

environment/industry that I am passionate about.'

‘The first thing that caught my eye when I saw the job spec for this role was...’

'I like to pursue opportunities where I feel that what I'm doing has a positive impact on people's

lives. I do get that in my current job but not quite to the extent that I'd like. It's possible that it's a

little too administrative to be as rewarding as I'd prefer. It was the person-facing element of this

role that really appealed to me, applying functions that can help people but also getting the

opportunity to interact with them and really get an idea of what's important to them and how we

can help them.'

Preferred occupation Semi Skilled Boilermaker
General jobs

Fitter
General jobs

Maintenance Technicians
Mining jobs

Preferred work location North West

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1994-04-17 (30 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Brits
North West

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Work experience

Working period nuo 2013.06 iki 2016.02

Company name Middelwit Engineering

You were working at: Fitter

Occupation Semi Skilled Boilermaker

What you did at this job position?  Maintenance on mining equipment from tip area, push feeder
jawcrusher rotary breaker transfer points and most of the
machinery that's part of processing and washing of coal Basic
wielding techniques, use of cutting torch and gas safety,
working with power tools good knowledge of boilermaker hand
tools and how it is used, good understanding of drawings
Housekeeping on and off site, follow instructions from artisans
or line manager, do necessary paperwork regarding the work
environment or specific job requirements

Working period nuo 2016.03 iki 2020.06

Company name Hlweko Dust Destruction

You were working at: Fitter

Occupation Semi Skilled Boilermaker

What you did at this job position? Installation and routine maintenance on dust suppression
systems including the mounting of pipe layouts to structures
and setting up pumps station and filtering systems

Working period nuo 2020.07 iki 2023.02

Company name  I-CAT Consulting and Trading

You were working at: Machine operator

Occupation Semi Skilled Boilermaker

What you did at this job position? Installation of dust suppression systems and routine
maintenance on pumps, setting up pumps station and all pipe
work building framework and mounting on to mining structures
using power tools and hand tools

Education

Educational period  iki 2012.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Middelburg Technical High School

Educational qualification Higher Certificate

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

Afrikaans fluent fluent fluent

English fluent fluent fluent

isiXhosa basic basic basic

Conferences, seminars
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The candidate qualifies for the National Senior Certificate and

meet the minimum requirements for a dipl oma or higher

certificate study as published in the Government Gazette for

admission to higher education.

Subject point condoned

.

This candidate is awarded the National Senior Certificate and has met the minimum requirements

for

admission to diploma or higher certificate study as gazetted for adnission to higher education,

subject to fhe

admission requirements of the higher education institution concerned.

Recommendations

Contact person Chris du Plessis

Occupation Assistant Boilermaker

Company Middelwit Engineering

Telephone number 0848277872

Email address annekeedwards@gmail.com

Contact person Johan du plesiss

Occupation Technician

Company Hlweko dust

Telephone number 0836559668

Email address +27 866715928 (FAX)

Additional information

Driver licenses B Light Vehicle ≤ 3,500kg, A Motorcycle > 125cc, EB
Articulated Light Vehicle ≤ 3,500kg, C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg
- 16,000kg

Driver license from 2020-07-00 (4 years)

Salary you wish 30000 R per month

How much do you earn now 13000 R per month
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